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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
I:3# ft. xn. , * ...

3:40 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West.

6:26 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:60 p. m. 3:26 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. xn. 4:15 p. m.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Forecast for Raleigh and vicinity:
Tuesday, fair.

The vifeather' Yesterday.
Highest temperature. 46; lowest

temperature, 29; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Rev. T. A. Cheatham was here yes-
terday on his way to his home In
Plttsboro, after preaching at Smith-
Held on Sunday. -

t

Mr. R. G. Lawrence, of Lumberton,
was here yesterday. He brings the
distressing news that Mr. A. W. Me-

is seriously ill.

Mr. S. Lv Rogers, of the Corpora-
tion Commission left yesterday for
Mitchell county, where he goes on
business for the commission.

The Finance Committee of the
North Carolina Railroad was in ses-
sion in Burlington yesterday and to
attend it Mr. Ed. t'hambers Smith
and Coi. Beneharr Cameron left Sun-
da” afternoon.

Mr. D. T- Johnson. Recorder, receiv-
ed yesterday a warrant from the
Supreme Office of the Fraternal Mystic
Circle for $3,000, payable to Mrs. Nan-
nie M. Lee, wife of the late Air. C. R.
Lee, who carried this amount of insur-
ance on his life in the F. M. C.

Mr. Curtis M. Mouse, of Lillington.

was here yesterday to secure articles
of incorporation for the Harnett News
Publishing Company. The paper, start-
ed a year ago, has proven a success,
it espoused the cause- of the candici-
•res who won In the recent election,
and more capital has been investsi
for its betterment.

PEKHONAIA

Mr. D. O. Fowle. was here yester-
day from Chapel Hill.

Mr. A. H. Zealy, of Goldsboro, was
here' yesterday.

Major J. E. Alexander, of Winston,
after a visit here left yesterday.

Mr. Isaac Bear, of Wilmington, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Winston, of Durham, was
In Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. M. A. Hooks, of Selma, wr as in
the city yesterday.

Mr. M. -A. Devin, of Oxford, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Davis, of Wake Forest,
was here yesterday.

Messrs. Jarvis Sugg, H. E. Speight
and H. P. Bridgemann, of Washington
were here yesterday.

Captain James D. McNeill, of Fay-
etteville, was here yesterday. .

Messrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and J.
Elmer Long, of Graham, were here
yesterday on legal business.

Mr. C. H. King, of Vass, was here
yesterday. .

Mr. John* McDuffie, of Fayetteville,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Mcßride, of Warsaw, was
here yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Bancroft, of Wilmington,
is in the city. (

Messrs. J. H. Myrover and H. Lut-
terloh,/ of Fayetteville, were in Ral-
eigh yesterday.

Mr. C. A. Mebane. of Greensboro, is
a visitor to this city.

Mr. O. N. Blanks of Youngsville,
was here yesterday.

Mr. Fred Cooke, of Franklinton, is
In the city.

Mr. Herbert O. Sink, printer at the
Weather Bureau, left yesterday for
Boston and New’ York r#i his vacation.

Mr. Fred L. Merritt, of Goldsboro,
of the Howland Improvement Com-
pany, is in the city.

Mr. B. H. Griffin, of Goldsboro, was
iere yesterday on his way to Greens-
boro.

Mr. G. F. Hankins, of Lexington,
representative-elect, w3is in the city
•esterday.

Mr. Curtis Muse, of Lillington,
•vas here yesterday.

Col. Paul B. Means. <jf Concord, was
in the city yesterday, i

Dr. E. J. Tucker, jof Roxboro, a
prominent dentist of. the State, after
i visit here left j ,'esVerday for his
.iome. 1 /

Judge W. R. Al#en. of Goldsboro,
vasa visitor to Hi Heigh yesterday.

BUSINESS INTH if MAYOR’S COURT

Pool’s Knife Kara s Him a Christmas
In Jail—On the Bowery “Shoals."

Haywood Poof„! the negro who cut
it Lewis in front of the dis-
pensary on Saturday afternoon and
then gave a ch.if.ie to the police and
a crowd of citizens which did not
terminate until fihe quarry had been
run to the old I< e factory at the end
of Hargett s 'arei t, w’as tried before
the mayor y-istei day and sent on to
court in default sos a $25 bond.

It'appeareja fr< m the evidence that
Pool’s anirrsosity broke out without
rhyme or reason . He and Johnson
bad no previous • acquaintance and it
was a case of ht at first sight. As
Johnson can>e a.4ong the street, Pool
drew his kn'.fe anid commenced to cut.
Johnson irjtallatcll by kicking at his
.opponet »\ntl he §|ot lee-way and then
’tinning for thfi police, when Pool
t ,!Ak tir,r the opun country, as stated.

tore Gill, ik white man was ar-
raig* ied in two easels, assault and bat-
t*Ty on one James Workman and
J'.-unk and disorderly on the streets.
T

ie was found guilty on both counts
md find $5.25 in tpe one case and
$7.25 in the olher.

The assault occurrtAd at the home of
1 Miss Rosa Hardy, bn the shoals of
the “Bowery," where the two men had
called. Three was a crowd in Gill’s
estimation anid he fought impetu-
ously,

Willie Johnson. v.thite, who was
•ined $5.25 for being drunk on the
streets, concluded tfc*i morning re-
hearsal.

There was no afternoon matinee, an
unusual omission for a Monday.

Littleton Female College has spent
about $15,000 on improvements since
last June including hot water heat
and electric lights and is now one of
the best equipped ’schools in the
State.

The public are invited to call and
examine the elegant line of Pianos
now on exhibition at Miller Uzzle’s,
111 Fayetteville street.

Mrs. Norris Greatly Improved.

Ex-Senator Herbert E. Norris re-
turned to the city Sunday night from
Baltimore, where he had been for tho
part week with Mrs. Norris, who is at
the private sanitarium of the eminent
specialist, Dr. Howaid A. Kelly, 14 IS
Put aw Place.

The many’ friends of Mrs. Norris
will learn with pleasure that she is
already greatly improved and will soon
be entirely restored to her former
good health.

Royster’s Candy.

Wholesome for the children, ap-
proved by’ the grown folks, and en-
joyed by all.

An important item of holiday’
shopping is Candy. Buy “Roysters”
and know that you get the best.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN li CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AE

VERTIBING. RESULTS ASSURED.

HOLDERS OF COUPONS OF NORTH
Carolina Agricultural Society Bonds
will please present their coupons to

Claude B. Denson, Treasurer,
Room 409, Carolina Trust Building.

SEND US THE ADDRESSES OF ALL
you know using talking machines,
and we will send you a “Victor”
record free. Metropolitan Talking
Machine Co., Jacksonville, Fla.

RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK—FOIIi
per cent, interest paid on deposits;
money loaned on cotton certificates
and other marketable securities.
22-20 —t. f.

WANTED—TO A YOUNG MAN W 110
has a year or more experience in a
drug store, a good position will be
given. Address Box 57. Fayetteville,
N. C.
12-20 at.

i’ORT CASWELL, N. C., NOV. 28,
1904.. Sealed proposals in triplicate
will be rece.ved here until 3 p. m.,
Dec. 22, 1904, for constructing
granolithic walk. £T. S. reserves
right to reject or accept any or all
proposals. Information furnished
will be endorsed “Proposals for
granolithic walk,” addressed It. H.
Williams, Q. M.

THE BASS DRUG STORE OR EAGLE
Pharmacy with new stock and ele-
gant new lixtures and soda foun-
tain. Centrally located in Hender-
son, N. C., with good trade and
lease of the building will be offered
for sale byr public auction at 1.30
o’clock p. m.. Dec. 28, 1904, at
Henderson, N. C. By order of the
court and subject to its confirma-
tion without delay’. Terms easy’. T.
T. Hicks, admr. of B. S. Bass. Hen-
derson, Dec. 16. 1904.

WANTED; TRUSTWORTHY MAN OR
woman for small local office. We
train our own people. Weekly cash
salary. Supt. Local Dept., 223 N.
2nd St., St. Louis.
11- Wed Sat and Sun

WANTED—REGISTERED P IIA It-
maciSt by January Ist.; must be
sober and energetic. Write stating
salary expected. R. A. Bobbitt,
Louisburg, N. C.
12- —lwk.

GRADED SCHOOL SUPERINTEND-
ents wanted —The Graded School
Comissioners of Mt. Airy, want to
employ a Superintendent to take
charge of the schools January, 1905.
The new school buildings will be
ready for occupancy at that time.
A w'ell equipped, experienced man
is required. Address George W.
Sparger, Chairman.
I-

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM IN
Nash county, four miles north of
Rocky Mount, N. C., on W. & W. R.
R. For further Information call on
or address J. D. Armstrong, Rock*
Mount, N. C.
II- 2m

VIRGINIA DARE, A POEM BY REV.
W. H. Mcore; just, the thing you are
looking for as a Christmas or New
Year’s gift. Nice but inexpensive.
Send fifty cents to Rev. W. FI.
Moore, Pittsboro, N. C., and get a
copy by return mail.
12-11—Sun., Tues., Thurs., 12mo.

BOARD FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or |
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already several have arranged
to stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W
M. Rogers, corner Halifax and
Peace streets.

WANTED—POSITION BY DRUG
Clerk. January’ 15th; 1 1-2 years’
experience in college of pharmapy;
have passed State Board and have
had two years practical experience
in the store. Can do any kind of
work; best of reference. Address
Druggist, care News and Observer.
12-13—Tues., Thurs., Sat.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED DRY
Goods Salesman that can dress win-
dows. Address Dry Goods, care
News and Observer.
12-13—Tues., Thurs., Sat.

For GIFTS...

Meerschaum (&> Briar

Pipes, Cigars, 12,25,

50c, 100 (§b 200 m a

Box, at

Hicks Drug Stores

Real EsLaLe.
FOR SALE IX RALEIGH.

Vacant lots, lots with houses of 3 to
10 rooms. Also property in and near
Asheville, Asheboro, Wadesboro and
Monroe.

R. E. PRINCE.
Raleigh, N. C..
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Store Open Every Night this Week Until 10 o’clock.

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.
Vote in the Merchant’s Library Contest*

Christmas Giving.
i

The merry spirit of Yuletide throbs in all deportments. The stocks arc so broad and thoroughly compre-

hensive that even a casual glance will servo to suggest hundreds ol appropriate things for Holiday Gifts. Stren-

uous efforts will l»e made to close out cterything. Now take our timely advice —stop in the mornings. W hat you

do, do quickly, avoid the crowds at the eml of the week, whm people rush around in wild delirium to find that

the very things most wanted hate Ims-n sold.

AUSTRIAN AND JAPANESE CHINA.

Decorated China from France, Ger-
many and Japan, the products of the
leading potteries of the world. Single
pieces and in seSs —ornamental and
useful. Ih’ices 50c to $15.00.

ORNAMENTAL BRASS GOODS.

We have a good collection of Gold-
plated Brass Clocks, neat and attract-
ive designs—s2.oo, $2.50 $3.00 and
$3.50 up.

Jewel Boxes lined with Silk, a gift
that any lady would prize, and novei-
ly ink Stands—sl.so, $2.00 and $2.50.

Hundsome bevel-edge Glass Mirror**
Gilt Frames—very attractive —$1.50 up
to 57.50.

A neat Hue of Gold-plate Photo-
graph Frames—2sc., 50c , 75c and
SI.OO.

FOR WAIST AND DRESS PATTERNS

Fancy Pia'd.-;, China and Taffeta
Silks in plain and dluininatcrf colors,
full range of fashionable siutdes—soc.
75c., SI.OO a Mil $1.25.

FINE HOSIERY.
New shipment of plain and ribbed

hose, 25c.
Ladies’ line gauge, plain black hose,

neatly boxed—three pairs for Si.oo.
Fancy Knit Lisle and Lace Top Hos-

iery—soc., 75c and SI.OO.
Ladies’ Black silk ami Lisle Hose—-

sl.so.
STATIONERY FOR (HIT’S.

Fine writing materials —Whiting's
Perfumed Note—Fancy Box paper.
Attractive packages, ruled and un-
ruled. 25c., 50c., 75c., and SI.OO.

One pound of high grade Vellum
Writing Palter, 10c.

Envelo]tes to match, 5 cents.
One pound of Parisian Dimity Writ-

sl.oo and $1.50.
Envelopes to match, 10 cents.

HOLIDAYBOOKS.

Books are always desirable for
Holiday gifts. A long list of the
Standard works of fiction, formerly
SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50, now 25c., 35c.
and 50c.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND CALENDARS.

'llie storm center is around the
Card and Calendar Counters. Any-
thing from a unique Christmas Greet-
ing, at 5c., to a Hand Painttsl Wall
Calendar at $2.50.

GLOVES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

There is not much room for novelty
or invention in Gloves, its always a
matter of quality, here you get the
’test that care and skill can produce.

Ladies Kid Gloves, SI.OO and $1.50.
Silk and Cashmere Gloves, 25 stud

10 cents.

Men’s Kid and Mocha Gloves, SI.OO
nid $1.50.

Wool and Leather Gloves, 50 and
”c.

LADIES’ NECKWEAR.
New lines of Laee and Embroidered

Collars—turn over top, Hemstitched—-
the leading slmdes. Dainty and effec-
tive patterns, 15e., 25c. and 50c.

.iADIES* 11A NDKERCHIEFS.
The leading line of pure Linen

Handkerchiefs. Hemstitched, Laro
and Embroidery trimmed—that comes
out from New York, sc. all the way
to $3.00.

OFFICE COATS—BATH ROBES.

These are comfortable and artistic
in style and finish. Fancy Jacquard
Robes, Office Coats and Smoking
Jackets, $4.50 to $7.50.

SILK I’MBBELLAS.

A Christinas present worth giving.
Fancy Handles. Sterling Silver. Ivory
Pearl ami Buck—Horn-mounted, for
lady or gentlemen—sl.oo on up to
$7.50.

FUR COLLARETTES.
Choice Neck Pieces of Mink and

Marten. Fill’s for Holiday Gifts—-
s2.so. $3.50 and $5.50 up.
CRAVEN ETTE RAIN COATS.

Long loose Coats, with or without
< apes—tilted ,>r strap back. Browns
and Oxford Mixtures, $12.00 and
SJ 7.50.

NOW REAOY
Clamoring for more room are the Christmas goods in the large and

spacious store of

The J. D. Riggan Company.
More toys, dolls, games, books and Chi na than space to properly display it.Largest and best stock we have ever s Itown. Every thing to your liking.
\\e need more room badly. Como early to get the choicest, as some kind are
hard to get (and these are always the best). The lowest price place to
buy the best goods.

The J. D. Riggan Company.

I>o you send us your bed and table
linen? If not ask for our price list:

p remember we return it when you

® Waflt ir'

_

Q

§ Oak City Steam Laundry |
J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor

I AH Phones |

m ISSeS Reese & Co-1 10 West Hargett Street.

Just the thing for a Christmas Gift. Hats for
the little folks and Hats for the Grown ones.
Useful and beautiful.

Store closes at 6 o’clock.

..Hello! Santa Claus..

!**§o
(§4^==s^I \\ We want a

wwoPteba* Gas Range
i —

1 Cook didn’t come. Mamma is wor-
r|ed and papa ,s n,ad becaus e his

mea *s are not 0,1 tirue *
*ou cau B**

p 1«iohv
~ ’

~

Standard Gas and Elo ompany,
Phones 228. 124 F /illeSt.

AVD

dress prints.

Out 1 east* fancy prints for the Christ*
nuts teat to, fast colors, good styles. 10
yards makes a dress, for' 50c.

WHITE LAWN APRONS.
Nurses anti Waitresses white lawn

aprons 25, 35 and 50c.
i awn Ixnvs and caps. 15. 25 and 35e.

warm woolen BLANKETS.
North Carolina Blankets .just receiv-

ed. White, with colored stripe borders.
Honestly made of home jrromt wool,
$1.50.
. . Heavy knit ribbed cotton fleece lined
vest and pants. 25 and 50c.

Half wool V. & I*. SI.OO.
Heavy cotton ribbed corset covers,

25 and 50c.
Cnlon suits for ladies, misses and

iK»ys, 50c.
Roys Yeager lloecc lined shirts ami

drawers, 25c.
CANNON CLOTH.

The regular selling price has been
!2 l-2c. Most useful of all heavy

bleach lugs, 10c.
I N MSIRLE LACING C ORSETS.

These and the famous LaGrectjue
are the most popular worn, built along
new lines—they never stretch. SI.OO.
$1.50 and $2.00.
SI'IT ( ASKS AND LEATHER BAGS.

Cow hide leather, grain and alligator
hags and suit cases, lor Christmas
presents, $3.00 to $lO.
CHILDRENS SHOES.

Stylish, mannish looking little shoes
for the youngsters just received SI.OO
$1.25 and $1.50.

Ladies line kid lace hols—high heels,
new- toe s!ia|X\s, $1.50 and $2.00.

Roys Dongola, Im>x calf and patent
leather shoes. $2.00 and $2.50.

Men's vici kid and velour calf shoes.
$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50.

Burt and Packard’s Ivorrcct shape
shoes. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Turners hand made shoes, $5.00 and
SB.OO.

STAND ARD PATTERNS.
January fashions now ready. Pat-

tens 5 10 and 15c., none higher.
The Designer for January, 10c.
Present your friend with the De-

' ’"'icr for one year—subscription proce
80c.
Fashion Sheets Free.

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
Carnations, Roses and Violets, ou.r

! specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
; ations arranged in the best style at

! short notice. Palms, Ferns and win*
| ter blooming plants for the house.
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus.
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. Veget-
able plants in season

Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N. C.

MiI'M1:4
Poa'mancKt Gvs*c Zictas—-

atStQGiSp without knife, X-Ray, Arsenii
or Acids; no inconvenience. Write for hook,

SonSiwrn Ganooi* Ssesa3or*iium
1520 E. Mastumani St. imore* Wrt

j Students of Pharmacy instructed:
I in principles of pharmacy, by lectures and labora-
,

l',r y work; in prescription-tiding bv practice in our
} o.mi drugstores. Address, Dep'i of Pharmacy,
] Lniversxty College.cf Medicine , Richmond, Va. :

PRESENTS FOR. EVERYBODY.
...in...

SENSIBLE GIFTS at, SENSIBLE PRICES
FOR SENSIBLE PEOPLE.

Besides unusually Handsome Lines of

Staple and Standard Goods
for Gifts, we are showing a
beautiful line of Novelties in

Toilet Articles
Silver Novelties
Jewelry, Neckwear
Collarettes, Lace Collars

Pillow and Pillow Tops
Bureau Scarfs and Center Pieces

and extraordinarily handsome
special value lines of Silk and
linen Handkerchiefs.

A. B. Stronach Company.

ALL TSb WORLJB LAUGHS
during the Christmas season. The very air is full of good

feeling. So is our store. From front to back it is filled with

Works of Art,

of the very best kind. To see is to admire. So pay us a visit
any way. You’ll see pictures that you never saw before at
anythin- like the price we otter them. Our frame shop is
prepared to turn opt frames promptly on short notice, a large
and beautiful line of moldings to select from.

WEATHERS (&> UTLEY, Raleigh, North Cardin.

BooKs! Boofe! “ Christmas.
Largest and most complete line of l>ooks for Clulstmas

remembrances and “every day” reading ever shown In the

State. Prices on books (non-copyright) lower than ever.
The poets, standard fiction, science, etc. in beautifully

bound cloth binding, good paper and illustrated at 25c., Cso

anti 50c

Calendars hi large assortments from 10c to .$2.00

Wliateevr is wanted in our line we have the stock and will

suit you in kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

tention.

Alfred Williams ® Company.
—

An Opportunity

Two First Class Special or District Agents
wanted by the

Prudential I"surance

in Eastern North Carolina.

Special Contract, for the Right Parties
Address with reference yy* Bq ALLEN, GOU. Agt..

GOLDSBORO, N. C

!!¦¦¦¦ ¦¦iwh i——iMMMBijar~nMnwr'iTmra«MMia~iiwwiiriiarnw

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydnor & Hundley, .‘SSS.S 0'

709, 7! I, 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

Store will l>e open till nine o’clock every night this week except Saturday night, we will close at usual hour, 10:30
o'clock.

His Christmas
What are you going to get him for Christmas?
Nearly everybody has a “him” or two to buy for. We cater only to “hims.” Perhaps our suggestions will

aid you to get him just what he need s and just what will please him.
11 3'ou can't find something suitable for his Christmas here, where in all the world would you expect to

find it?

Suggestions
Overcoats. Hats, Caps. Hosiery.
Suits. Umbrellas. Suspenders.
Boys’ Clothes. Neckwear. Full Dress Shirts.
It"in Coats. Mufflers. Colored Shirts.
Tweed Suits. Cloves. Underwear.

Full Dress Suits. Pajamas. Jewelry.
Full Dress Vests. Night Shirts. Collars and Cuffs.

Kvery article fairly and rightly priced. No fancy figures. \

To avoid the usual holiday rush we advise you to call early in the wee--.
-Ml goods subject to exchange or money back if you so desire.

S. BERWANGER, lt&frice

8


